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Dynamin Undergoes a GTP-Dependent
Conformational Change Causing Vesiculation
et al., 1996). These unique properties have led to the
speculation that dynamin is a force-generating molecu-
lar switch (Warnock and Schmid, 1996).
Sharon M. Sweitzer and Jenny E. Hinshaw*
Laboratory of Cell Biochemistry and Biology
National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive
and Kidney Diseases Dynamin was firstshown tobe involved inendocytosis
with the discovery that it is the mammalian homolog toNational Institutes of Health
Bethesda, Maryland 20892 the shibire gene product in Drosophila melanogaster
(Chen et al., 1991; Van der Bliek and Meyerowitz, 1991).
Drosophila expressing the mutant shibirets gene product
exhibit a rapid and reversible paralysis at the nonpermis-Summary
sive temperature (Poodry et al., 1973). Thin-section elec-
tron micrographs of the nerve termini from mutant fliesThe dynamin family of GTPases is essential for recep-
reveal an absence of synaptic vesicles, an accumulationtor-mediated endocytosis and synaptic vesicle recy-
of coated pits at the plasma membrane, and electroncling, and it has recently been shown to play a role in
dense collars surrounding the necks of these pits (Ko-vesicle formation from the trans±Golgi network. Dy-
saka and Ikeda, 1983). This phenotype suggests that thenamin is believed to assemble around the necks of
shibire gene product is essential for membrane retrievalclathrin-coated pits and assist in pinching vesicles
after neurotransmitter release. It was later demonstratedfrom the plasma membrane. This role would make
that overexpression of dominant-negative mutants ofdynamin unique among GTPases in its ability to act
human dynamin-1 can effectively block clathrin-medi-as a mechanochemical enzyme. Data presented here
ated endocytosis in mammalian cells, suggesting thatdemonstrate that purified recombinant dynamin binds
the role of dynamin is conserved among eucaryotes (Vanto a lipid bilayer in a regular pattern to form helical
der Bliek et al., 1993).tubes that constrict and vesiculate upon GTP addition.
The specific site of dynamin action was further eluci-This suggests that dynamin alone is sufficient for the
dated by two simultaneous discoveries. Hinshaw andformation of constricted necks of coated pits and sup-
Schmid (1995) demonstrated that recombinant dynaminports the hypothesis that dynamin is the force-gener-
can self-assemble into spirals, and Takei et al. (1995)ating molecule responsible for membrane fission.
showed that GTPgS treatment of synaptosomes in-
duced the formation of elongated membrane invagi-Introduction
nations that were coated with the dynamin protein.
Dynamin, a 100 kDa guanosine triphosphatase (GTPase), These dynamin spirals and tubular invaginations both
is essential for numerous intracellular membrane traf- have dimensions similar to the proteinaceous structures
ficking events. At the plasma membrane, the GTPase seen at the necks of clathrin-coated pits in the shibire
activity of dynamin is required for synaptic vesicle re- flies, leading to the speculation that dynamin assists in
cycling (Kosaka and Ikeda, 1983), receptor-mediated pinching the clathrin-coated pit from the plasma mem-
endocytosis (see below), and caveolae internalization brane. However, the hypothesis that dynamin acts as a
(Henley et al., 1998; Oh et al., 1998). Dynamin has been ªpinchaseº has recently been challenged (Roos and
shown to be involved in the receptor-mediated endocy- Kelly, 1997).
tosis of transferrinand EGF receptors (Vieira et al., 1996), Dynamin contains a number of conserved regions that
GLUT-4 (Omata et al., 1997; Volchuk et al. 1998; Al- may be important for its function, including an amino-
Hasani et al., submitted), opioid receptors (Chu et al., terminal GTPase domain, a pleckstrin homology domain,
1997), and G protein±coupled receptors (Daaka et al., a putative coiled-coil region, and a carboxyl-terminal
1998). In addition, dynamin has recently been shown proline-rich domain (PRD) (see Figure 2A and for review,
to be required for trafficking into and out of the Golgi Warnock and Schmid, 1996). The PRD of dynamin con-
complex (Jones et al., 1998; Llorente et al., 1998). Al- tains binding sites for src homology 3 (SH3) domain±
though it is clear that the GTPase activity of dynamin is containing proteins, which are thought to modulate the
required for the completion of these diverse processes, GTPase activity of dynamin (Gout et al., 1993; Herskovits
the specific role of dynamin remains unclear. et al., 1993) and to direct dynamin to the plasma mem-
The dynamin family of GTPases consists of neuronal brane in vivo (Shpetner et al., 1996; Shupliakov et al.,
dynamin-1, ubiquitous dynamin-2, testes/neuronal dy- 1997). The PRD also has been implicated in dynamin
namin-3, and a number of less closely related proteins binding to anionic phospholipids and lipid-mediated
(for review, see Urrutia et al., 1997). This family of pro- stimulation of the GTPase activity (Tuma et al., 1993),
teins is distinguished from other GTPases by its high although conflicting data exist (Lin et al., 1997). SH3
intrinsic GTPase activity and its low affinity for guanine domain±containing proteins are attractive candidates
nucleotides (for review, see Nuoffer and Balch, 1994; for regulators of dynamin function, since they bind to
Warnock and Schmid, 1996). Dynamin also stimulates and activate the GTPase activity of dynamin in vitro;
its own GTPase activity, resulting ina cooperative mech- however, their role in vivo still remains unclear.
anism of activation (Tuma and Collins, 1994; Warnock In addition to regulation by effector molecules, dy-
namin-1 may also be regulated by phosphorylation. Dy-
namin is phosphorylated in the PRD domain by protein*To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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kinase C (Robinson et al., 1993) and once phosphory-
lated is cytosolic (Liu et al., 1994a). The dephosphoryla-
tion of dynamin-1 by calcineurin temporally correlates
with the depolarization of nerve termini and inhibits the
GTPase activity of dynamin-1 (Liu et al., 1994b). The role
of phosphorylation in the regulation of dynamin function
remains unclear and maybe specific to the nerve termini,
since dynamin-2 appears not to be a substrate for pro-
tein kinase C (Sontag et al., 1994).
Until now, measuring dynamin function in vitro has
been limited to assessing its GTPase activity. We report
here a novel assay to investigate the role of dynamin
in vesicle budding. Our data demonstrate that purified
recombinant dynamin can bind to anionic phospholipids
in the absence of other proteins or guanine nucleotides
to form helical tubular structures. Treatment of these
tubes with GTP causes a rapid alteration in structure,
resulting in the constriction of dynamin tubes and the
formation of numerous small vesicles. We believe that
this represents a critical step in the process that occurs
when clathrin-coated pits bud from the plasma mem-
brane.
Results
Figure 1. Dynamin Binds to Phosphatidylserine Liposomes andDynamin Binds to Lipid and Forms Helical Tubes Forms Helical Tubes
In the absence of any associated guanine nucleotide, (A) Low magnification electron micrograph of negatively stained
purified recombinant dynamin-1 bound to phosphatidyl- dynamin tubes. Scale bar, 1 mm.
serine liposomes and formed tubes as assessed by trans- (B) As seen in this high magnification electron micrograph of a
dynamin tube, spikes of dynamin extend z100 AÊ from the centralmission electron microscopy (Figures 1A and 1B) and
lipid core (z300 AÊ in diameter) in the shape of a ªTº and repeatsedimentation (data not shown). Maximal binding was
every 132 AÊ up the tube. Vertical scale bar, 100 nm.observed within 5 min at room temperature or on ice
(C) The computed diffraction pattern of the average of two electron(data not shown). Analysis of computed diffraction pat-
micrographs indicates that the tubes are well-ordered and helical.
terns from the electron micrographs revealed that dy- Hatch marks indicate layer lines at 1/132, 1/66, and 1/44 AÊ 21.
namin was bound to the lipid in a well-ordered helical
lattice (Figure 1C). The dynamin tubes were approxi-
mately 50 nm in diameter, similar to the diameter of
to lipid, theamino-terminal peptides of dynamin retainedstructures seen at the necks of clathrin-coated pits (Ko-
the ability to form tubes coated with a helical lattice ofsaka and Ikeda, 1983). Dynamin also bound to a crude
protein on the lipid surface (Figure 2C).lipid preparation from either clathrin-coated vesicles or
total brain as well as to other anionic phospholipids,
The Proline-Rich Domain Is Accessibleforming helical tubes similar to those described above,
When Dynamin Is Bound to Lipidthough not as abundant (data not shown).
To determine whether the carboxyl terminus of dynamin
was accessible to effector molecules after dynamin wasThe Proline-Rich Domain of Dynamin Is Not
bound to lipid, we treated lipid-bound dynamin with theRequired for Lipid Binding
protease subtilisin. Subtilisin effectively removed theTo determine whether the PRD domain was necessary
carboxyl terminus of dynamin, leaving the 80kDa amino-for tube formation, dynaminwas digested with theprote-
terminal fragment bound to lipid (Figure 3A, lane 2).ase subtilisin to remove its carboxyl terminus. The major
The removal of the carboxyl terminus was confirmed byproteolytic fragments (80, 40, and 15 kDa) of dynamin
Western analysis using the hudy-1 antibody (data notcould be distinguished by using antibodies that recog-
shown). Subtilisin treatment was also used to elucidatenize either the GTPase domain (a-dyn) or the PRD
the region(s) of dynamin that interacts with the lipid(hudy-1) (Figure 2A). Subtilisin-treated dynamin was in-
bilayer. Extensive proteolysis (1 hr at room temperature)cubated with lipid then subjected to centrifugation.
of dynamin in the absence of lipid resulted in a predomi-Western analysis of the resultant supernates and pellets
nant 40 kDa fragment (Figure 3A, lane 1). The proteolyti-indicated that all proteolytic fragments were in the su-
cally sensitive region of dynamin, which contains thepernate in the absence of lipid (Figure 2B, lane 2). In the
pleckstrin homology domain (Carr and Hinshaw, 1997;presence of lipid, amino-terminal fragments of dynamin
Muhlberg et al., 1997), was protected when dynaminwaswere in the pellet, indicating that they bound to phos-
bound to lipid; only the carboxyl terminus was removedphatidylserine liposomes (Figure 2B, lane 5). The hudy-1
after extensive proteolysis (Figure 3A, lane 2).antibody, which recognizes thecarboxyl-terminus of dy-
The carboxyl terminusof dynaminwas also accessiblenamin, did not recognize any peptides in the pellet frac-
to protein kinase C, which was able to phosphorylatetion; all of the 15 kDa carboxyl-terminal peptide re-
mained in the supernate (Figure 2B, lane 4). Once bound dynamin when it was bound to lipid (Figure 3D). Dynamin
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Figure 3. The Proline-Rich Domain of Dynamin Is Accessible to Ef-
fectors When Dynamin Is Bound to Lipid
(A) Dynamin was treated with subtilisin for 1 hr at room temperature
(lane 1), or preformed dynamin tubes were treated with subtilisin
for 1 hr at room temperature (lane 2). The resultant fragments were
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R.
(B±D) Dynamin tubes were formed and then incubated with either
buffer alone (B) or buffer containing protein kinase C and ATP for
5 min at room temperature (C and D). The resultant mixture was
subjected to sedimentation; supernates (S) and pellets (P) were
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose. ProteinFigure 2. The Proline-Rich Domain of Dynamin Is Not Necessary
was detected by Ponceau S staining (B and C). Phosphorylationfor Lipid Binding
was detected by autoradiography (D).(A) Dynamin contains a tripartite GTPase domain (GTPase), a pleck-
strin homology domain (PH), a putative coiled-coil region (CC), and
a proline-rich domain (PRD). The approximate locations of the major Treatment of dynamin tubes with 1 mM GTP resulted in
proteolytic fragments and the regions recognized by the hudy-1 and the rapid formation of numerous small dynamin-coated
a-dyn antibodies are indicated.
vesicles with a diameter of 60 6 20 nm (Figures 4B and(B) Dynamin (lane 1; U, uncut) was treated with subtilisin for 1 hr on
4C). GTP treatment did not alter the ability of dynaminice. The reaction was stopped, and the resultant fragments were
to bind to lipid as assessed by a sedimentation assayincubated in the presence of lipid (lanes 4 and 5) or in the absence
of lipid (lanes 2 and 3) and subjected to centrifugation. The super- (data not shown). The few tubes remaining after GTP
nates (S, lanes 2 and 4) and pellets (P, lanes 3 and 5) were subjected treatment were twisted, less permeable to stain, and
to SDS-PAGE and Western analysis. The resultant blot was cut in constricted (of smaller diameter than untreated tubes)
half above the 37 kDa molecular weight marker and analyzed with (Table 1, and compare Figures 4D and 4E), and they
antibodies that recognize either the GTPase domain of dynamin
may represent an intermediate step in vesicle formation.(a-dyn, top) or the carboxyl-terminal proline-rich domain (hudy-1,
The diameter of each tube remained constant along itsbottom). hudy-1 did not react with any protein fragments in the
length, suggesting a cooperative mechanism of con-pellet.
(C) Electron micrograph of a tube made from proteolyzed dynamin striction.
(z80 kDa) incubated with phosphatidylserine liposomes. Helical Vesiculation of dynamin tubes was also measured by
tubes are similar to those formed with full-length dynamin. Scale light scattering; a reduction in light scattering consis-
bar, 100 nm.
tently correlated with the vesiculation of tubes as seen
by electron microscopy. Treatment of tubes with GTP
was prebound to phosphatidylserine liposomes, incu- resulted in a rapid and significant decrease in light scat-
bated with protein kinase C and ATP, and subjected tering (Figure 5A). A similar drop in light scattering was
to centrifugation to assess the amount of lipid-bound detected after tubes were treated with either 1 mM or
dynamin. Phosphorylation did not alter the total amount 100 mM GTP (Figure 5A). Treatment with 10 mM GTP
of dynamin that remained bound to lipid (compare Fig- resulted in a significant drop in light scattering with a
ures 3B [control] and 3C [phosphorylated]). The resul- slight recovery. These results are consistent with re-
tant autoradiogram shows dynamin that is bound to lipid ported affinities of dynamin for GTP (34 mM, Tuma and
is phosphorylated (Figure 3D).Proteolysis of phosphory- Collins, 1994). GTP hydrolysis was necessary for vesicu-
lated dynamin with subtilisin confirmed that the phos- lation since other nucleotides (ATP or GDP) or nonhydro-
phorylation site was on the 15 kDa carboxyl-terminal lyzable analogs of GTP (GTPgS or GMP-PCP) did not
fragment (data not shown). affect light scattering (Figure 5B). Binding of the nonhy-
drolyzable GTP analogs by dynamin was assessed by
Dynamin Tubes Constrict and Vesiculate their ability to competitively inhibit vesiculation when
upon GTP Hydrolysis additional GTP was added. K44A, a GTP binding mutant
Dynamin tubes provide a simple model system in which of dynamin (Van der Bliek et al., 1993), also formedtubes
but was unable to mediate vesiculation (Figure 5B).to address the role of GTP hydrolysis in vesiculation.
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Figure 4. Treatment of Dynamin Tubes with
GTP Causes a Major Structural Change
(A and B) Electron micrograph of negatively
stained dynamin tubes that were treated for
5 min at room temperature with either buffer
(A) or buffer containing 1 mM GTP (B). Arrow-
head indicates a tube remaining after treat-
ment. Scale bars, 1 mm.
(C) High magnification of small dynamin-
coated vesicles formed after treatment. Ar-
rowheads indicate small curved tube rem-
nants. Scale bar, 100 nm.
(D and E) Comparison between a constricted
tube resulting from GTP treatment (z40 nm
in diameter [D]) and an untreated dynamin
tube (z50 nm in diameter [E]). Same scale for
(C)±(E).
The Proline-Rich Domain of Dynamin Is Not extended well-decorated dynamin tubes and partially
decorated liposomes are present simultaneously (Fig-Necessary for Constriction
and Vesiculation ures 7A, 7B, and 7C). It is also apparent that the majority
of the liposomes are unilamellar.Dynamin tubes were subjected to proteolysis by sub-
tilisin to quantitatively remove the proline-rich domain.
The resultant tubes were treated with either buffer alone
Discussion(Figure 6A) or buffer containing 1 mM GTP (Figure 6B)
for 5 min at room temperature. Similar tubes were as-
In the current study, we demonstrate that dynamin as-sayed for vesiculation by light scattering (Figure 6C).
sembly on a lipid bilayer does not require integral mem-Treatment with 1 mM GTP (arrowhead) resulted in a
brane proteins, cytosolic factors, or guanine nucleo-rapid drop in light scattering similar to the one seen with
tides. Dynamin alone can bind to a lipid bilayer, organizefull-length dynamin.
as a helical lattice, and form elongated tubular struc-
tures. These structures resemble the membrane invagi-Cryo-Electron Microscopy of Dynamin
nations of GTPgS-treated synaptosomes and have theTube Formation
same diameter as the structures seen at the necks ofDynamin and liposomes were incubated for a brief time
clathrin-coated pits in shibire flies (Kosaka and Ikeda,and then examined by cryo-electron microscopy to cap-
1983). These similarities are more apparent when theture newly forming tubes. As seen in Figure 7, several
dynamin tubes are examined by cryo-electron micros-structures may represent possible stages in tube forma-
copy (Figure 7). Visualizing tubes in ice also gives ustion. This processappears cooperative, considering that
some insight into the mechanism of tube formation (Fig-
ures 7A±7C). It appears that dynamin assembly is coop-
Table 1. Dynamin-Lipid Tubes Constrict upon GTP Treatment erative; once initiated, tubes elongate readily.
In the absence of lipid, dynamin can assemble intoControl 1 mM GTP
helical spirals either in low salt (Hinshaw and Schmid,
Average tube diameter (nm) 52 6 4 (N 5 53) 43 6 2 (N 5 63)
1995) or in the presence of transition-state analogs of
Dynamin Promotes Membrane Vesiculation
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GTP (Carr and Hinshaw, 1997). However, dynamin-lipid
tubes form under conditions that do not favor spiral
formation (100 mM salt and no GTP analogs). Treatment
of preformed tubes with Triton X-100 results in struc-
tures that appear similar to dynamin spirals formed in
the absence of lipid (data not shown). These results
suggest that certain lipids may provide a surface on
which dynamin±dynamin interactions occur readily, there-
by shifting the equilibrium toward dynamin assembly.
The self-association of membrane-bound dynamin may
be responsible for the formation and stabilization of the
neck of the coated pit in vivo, analogous to the way
the clathrin lattice stabilizes curvature of the plasma
membrane. However, unlike clathrin (Robinson, 1992),
dynamin does not appear to require adaptor proteins
for assembly on a membrane.
Phosphorylated dynamin retained the ability to form
dynamin-lipid tubes in vitro. We propose that the PRD
and the phosphorylation state of dynaminmay be critical
for recruitment of dynamin to the coated pits but are
not involved in lipid association or helical assembly once
dynamin is appropriately targeted. Since the carboxyl-
terminal cleavage site was readily available to protease
and membrane-associated dynamin could be phos-
phorylated by PKC, the PRD is likely to be accessible
to SH3 domain±containing proteins and protein kinases
when dynamin is bound to the plasma membrane. An-
other domain of dynamin that is a likely candidate for
lipid binding is the pleckstrin homology domain (Zheng
et al., 1996). In support of this, we found that the 40 kDa
subtilisin-cleaved fragment, which was derived from the
amino-terminal GTPase domain and therefore lacked Figure 5. Light Scattering Confirms that Vesiculation Occurs Rap-
idly and Requires GTP Hydrolysisthe pleckstrin homology domain, did not bind to lipid
(A) Time course of treatment with either 0 (ctrl), 10 mM, 100 mM, or 1(data not shown). In the future, overexpression and puri-
mM GTPas indicated. The data are an average of three experiments.fication of dynamin fragments will help define the do-
Arrowhead indicates time of GTP addition.main that is responsible for lipid binding.
(B) The drop in light scattering after 1 min of treatment is expressed
Considering dynamin-lipid tubes resemble collarsand as a percentage of the initial light scattering. Wild-type dynamin
tubular structures seen in vivo, they provide an ideal tubes were treated with either 1 mM GTP, GTPgS, GMP-PCP, GDP,
system to assess the effects of guanine nucleotide bind- or ATP. Only addition of GTP resulted in a significant decrease in
light scattering. Dynamin tubes formed with the GTP binding mutanting and hydrolysis on vesiculation. Our data show that,
of dynamin (K44A) were treated with 1 mM GTP.once bound to a lipid bilayer,dynamin alone can mediate
constriction and vesiculation of membranes upon treat-
1993). The aqueous channel of the GTP-treated tubesment with GTP. Vesiculation could be monitored either
appears to be z70 AÊ , which may be small enough toby electron microscopy, which demonstrated that the
exclude avidin. Our data then agree with experimentsresultant vesicles remained coated with dynamin, or by
done in vivo which suggest that GTP is required forlight scattering, which demonstrated the rapid nature
constriction of the necks of clathrin-coated pits. How-of this reaction. By both methods we determined that
ever, in contrast to these results, we do not see con-neither GTP analogs nor other nucleotides could induce
stricted tubes with the addition of GTPgS.vesiculation. We therefore conclude that GTP hydrolysis
Dynamin is unique among GTPases, owing to its highis responsible for vesiculation of dynamin tubes in vitro
intrinsic GTPase activity. In addition, pretreatment ofand that the carboxyl-terminal PRD domain of dynamin
dynamin tubes with 1 mM GDP had no effect on theis not required for this process.
subsequent vesiculation induced by 200 mM GTP (dataOur results also show that the dynamin tubes re-
not shown), suggesting that dynamin may not require amaining after GTP treatment were consistently con-
guanine nucleotide exchange factor for its activity. Otherstricted (they were of smaller diameter than control
tubes). It is tempting to speculate that the constricted GTPases appear to work as molecular switches with the
GTP-bound state being ªonº and the GDP-bound statetubes we see are related to the functionally defined
constricted necks of clathrin-coated pits, which are de- being ªoff.º Our current work suggests that dynamin
may not behave in this manner. Treatment of classicalfined by theirability toexclude avidin (Carter et al., 1993).
Our untreated dynamin tubes have an aqueous channel GTPases with GTP analogs can mimic either their on or
off state. GTP binding is not sufficient to induce dy-at their centers, which appears to be z200 AÊ in diameter,
large enough to accommodate an avidin molecule (unit namin-mediated constriction and vesiculation; GTP hy-
drolysis is required. The constriction of GTP-treatedcell: a 5 72.15 AÊ , b 5 80.37 AÊ , c 5 43.54 AÊ ) (Livnah et al.,
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tubes also suggests that dynamin is a mechanochemical
enzyme, where hydrolysis of GTP causes a dramatic
conformational change that squeezes the lipid bilayer.
We therefore conclude that dynamindoes not behave as
a molecular switch but as a force-generating molecule.
Preliminary results indicate that recombinant dynamin-2
(Warnock et al., 1997), which shares a 79% amino acid
identity with dynamin-1 (Cook et al., 1994; Warnock et
al., 1997), can also form tubes that undergo a similar
conformational change upon treatment with GTP (data
not shown). This suggests that the process may be a
general property of the dynamin family (for review, see
Urrutia et al., 1997). This GTP-induced vesiculation has
further significance with the recent discovery that dy-
namin-2 also plays a role at the Golgi apparatus (Jones
et al., 1998).
Dynamin can cause vesiculation in vitro at nucleotide
concentrations similar to intracellular GTP levels, indi-
cating that dynamin would be fully capable of vesicula-
tion under normal physiological conditions. Therefore,
there may be an inhibitor of dynamin action that would
regulate vesicle formation. Alternatively, dynamin may
be unregulated, with the limiting step being the closure
of the collar around the neck of the clathrin-coated pit.
As soon as the collar is in place, vesiculation would
occur. The inability of many investigators to visualize
dynamin collars around the necks of clathrin-coated pits
may then be explained by this rapid vesiculation event.
How does dynamin mediate vesiculation? In agree-
ment with other groups, we propose that dynamin is
recruited to the clathrin-coated pit via interactions with
its proline-rich domain (Shpetneret al., 1996; Shupliakov
et al., 1997). Once dynamin is appropriately targeted,
it binds directly to the lipid bilayer, where dynamin±
dynamin interactions drive theconstriction of the bilayer
into a tube, introducing strain into the membrane. GTP
hydrolysis causes a further constriction of the dynamin
helix around the tube, which may besufficient for vesicu-
lation. Alternatively, disruption of dynamin±dynamin in-
teractions, which would result in a dramatic release of
Figure 6. Dynamin Tubes that Were Subjected to Proteolysis with
constraint on the membrane, may facilitate membrane Subtilisin Were Capable of GTP-Induced Vesiculation
fission. In addition, the affinity of dynamin for anionic Subtilisin-treated dynamin tubes were treated for 5 min at room
phospholipids may recruit these fusagenic lipids to the temperature with either (A) HCB100 or (B) 1 mM GTP in HCB100.
neck of the clathrin-coated pit and thus alter the local Same scale for (A) and (B); scale bar, 1 mm. (C) Light scattering time
course of subtilisin-treated dynamin tubes treated with 1 mM GTP.lipid composition to favor vesiculation. Although it is
Arrowhead indicates time of GTP addition.clear that other proteins are necessary for vesicle forma-
tion and regulation in vivo, the evidence presented here
shows that purified dynamin can act alone to cause
KH2PO4 with HCB0 (HCB100 without NaCl). Dynamin was titratedmembrane fission.
against the lipid vesicles to achieve conditions where 50% of the
dynamin was bound. Dynamin (0.25 mg/ml) and the appropriateExperimental Procedures
concentrations of lipid were incubated at 208C for 24±30 hr. For
negative stained images, dynamin tubes were diluted 1:1 withDynamin Tube Formation
HCB100, adsorbed to EM grids, washed with HCB0, and stainedDynamin-1 and K44A were expressed in baculovirus-infected TN5-
with 2% uranyl acetate. Similar tubes were made with dynamin-2JE cells and purified as previously described (Warnock et al., 1996).
(protein generously provided by D. Warnock and S. Schmid) (War-The fraction of dynamin-1 bound to guanine nucleotide was deter-
nock et al., 1997) and K44A (baculovirus stock generously providedmined to be less than 3% by HPLC (data not shown). Synthetic
by D. Warnock and S. Schmid) (Warnock et al., 1996). For cryo-phosphatidylserine (0.5 mg 1,2-Dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-[phospho-L-
electron microscopy, dynamin tubes were adsorbed to holey grids,serine] [Avanti]) in HCB100 (20 mM HEPES [pH 7.2], 1 mM MgCl2,
blotted, plunged into liquid ethane, and stored under liquid nitrogen2 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM PMSF, complete protease inhibitors
prior to examination by transmission electron microscopy.[Calbiochem], 100 mM NaCl) was extruded 11 times through a 1
mm polycarbonate membrane (Avanti) to form unilamellar vesicles.
Large vesicles were separated from smaller vesicles on a Sephacryl Proteolysis, Sedimentation, and Western Analysis
For experiments in Figure 2, purified dynamin was treated with 1:400S-1000 column (Pharmacia Biotech) (average size: 155 6 70 nm).
Purified dynamin was diluted to 0.25 mg/ml protein and 100 mM (wt:wt) subtilisin for 1 hr on ice and the reaction stopped by the
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Figure 7. Dynamin Tube Formation Observed by Cryo-Electron Microscopy
Dynamin tubes were formed at 378C for 1 hr, frozen in liquid ethane, and visualized by cryo-electron microscopy.
(A) In the center of the panel, a dynamin ring appears to be constricting a unilamellar vesicle. Arrow indicates a region of the lipid bilayer that
is not decorated with dynamin.
(B) In the top center of the panel, a dynamin-coated tube can be seen forming from a large vesicle. The ªTº-like shape of dynamin is clearly
visible on the vesicle seen at the left. Arrowheads indicate partially decorated lipid bilayers.
(C) Structures seen in this panel are likely to represent the numerous stages of tube formation. Arrowhead indicates a large vesicle that is
sparsely decorated with dynamin. This may represent an early stage in tube formation, since at later times few large vesicles are apparent
(see Figures 1A and 4A). A smaller vesicle with a double lipid membrane (d) can also be seen. As expected, the inner membrane lacks any
dynamin decoration.
(D) Elongated tube that is evenly coated with a helical lattice of dynamin, similar to those seen previously by negative stain (see Figure 1B).
Same scale for (A)±(D); scale bar, 100 nm.
addition of 2 mM PMSF (Sigma). The resultant peptides were incu- Phosphorylation
Dynamin tubes were formed as described above except that lipidbated either with or without phosphatidylserine vesicles for 1 hr at
378C (maximal lipid binding was achieved within 5 min) and were was made in HCB150 (150 mM NaCl) and used at concentrations
sufficient to bind most detectable dynamin, which was diluted tosubjected to centrifugation for 10 min at 436,000 3 g (Figure 2B).
For experiments in Figure 3, purified dynamin was incubated either 0.675 mg/ml protein and 150 mM salt. Dynamin tubes were incu-
bated with either buffer (HCB0 containing 150 mM NaCl, and anwith or without phosphatidylserine vesicles for 18 hr at 208C and
then treated with 1:400 (wt:wt) subtilisin for 1 hr at room temperature. additional 1.7 mM EGTA and 17 mM MgCl2) or buffer containing
PKC (Calbiochem) and g32P-ATP (Amersham) for 5 min at 378C.Proteins were run on a Nupage 4%±12% gel (Novex) and either
stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R (Sigma) (Figure 3A) or trans- Resultant phosphorylated dynamin was subjected to centrifugation
as described above, and the supernates and pellets were analyzedferred to nitrocellulose (Schleicher and Schuell) (Figure 2B). The
resulting blot was cut in half at the 37 kDa molecular weight marker, by SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, stained with Ponceau
S (Sigma), and exposed to a BAS-IIIs imaging plate (Fugi Photo Filmand proteins were crosslinked to blot with 0.2% glutaraldehyde.
The top of the blot was treated with primary antibodies against the Co.) for z20 hr.
GTPase domain of dynamin (a-dyn) (Signal Transduction Labs), and
the bottom of the blot was treated with the hudy-1 antibody, which
recognizes the PRD of dynamin (generously provided by S. Schmid). GTP Treatment
Dynamin tubes were formed as described above, adsorbed to car-The secondary antibody, a goat anti-mouse IgG (Fab specific) alka-
line phosphatase conjugate (Sigma), was detected using BCIP/NBT bon-coated EMgrids for 5 min at room temperature, and treated with
either HCB100 or HCB100 containing 1 mM GTP. After treatment,(Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories).
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samples were washed twice in HCB0 and stained with 2% uranyl (1998). Dynamin-mediated internalization of caveolae. J. Cell. Biol.
141, 85±99.acetate.
Herskovits, J.S., Shpetner, H.S., Burgess, C.C., and Vallee, R.B.
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